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No. 1990-42

AN ACT

SB 682

AmendingTitle75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providingforpaymentof feesandtaxeswhenapplyingfor acertificateoftitle;
providingfor commercialdrivers; furtherprovidingforbuses,forantiqueand
classic vehicles, for exemptions from licensing,for classesof licenses,for
schoolbusdrivers,for issuanceandcontentof driver’slicense, forproduction
of a driver’s licenseor evidenceto avoidcertain penalties,for revocationor
suspensionof operatingprivilege, for scheduleof convictionsandpoints,for
surrenderof license, for chemicaltestingto determineamountof alcoholor
controlledsubstance,for occupationallimited licenses,for judicial review, for
violationsconcerninglicenses,for driving underforeignlicenseduringsuspen-
sionor revocation,for certain indemnificationpayments;providing for the
registrationof limousines;authorizingdealersof motor carrier vehiclesand
designatedagentsof the Departmentof Transportationto beagentsfor the
Departmentof Revenuefor certainpurposesrelatingto themotorcarrierroad
tax identification marker; further providing for penalties,for operationof
certainvehicleswithout requiredidentification markers,for recklessdriving,
for drivingunderthe influenceof alcoholor controlledsubstance,for enforce-
mentagreementsandfor reportsby courts;andprovidingfor carelessdriving.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thedefinitions of “bus,” “classic motorvehicle,” “passen-
ger car” and “school bus” in section 102 of Title 75 of thePennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesare amendedand the section is amendedby adding
definitionsto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title whichareapplicableto specificprovisionsof this title, thefollowing
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unless the context
clearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiventothemin this~section:

“Bus.”
[(1) At all times prior to July 1, 1986,a motor vehicle designedfor car-

rying more than ten passengers,exclusiveof the driver, and used for the
transportation of persons and a motor vehicle, other than a taxicab,
designedandusedfor the transportation of personsfor compensatian.

(2) On and after July 1, 1986, a motor vehicle designedfor carrying
more than ten persons, including the driver, and used for the transporta-
tion of personsand a motor vehicle,other than a taxicab, designedand
used for the transportation of personsfor compensation.The term does
not include a vehicle owned by a natural person which is usedsolely for
noncommercial purposes,or a vehicle usedin a ridesharing arrangement,
as defined in the act of December14, 1982 (P.L.1211, No.279),entitled
“An act providing for ridesharing arrangements and providing that
certain lawsshall be inapplicable to ridesharing arrangements.”j
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(1) A motor vehicle designedto transport 16 or morepassengers,
including the driver; or

(2) a motor vehicle,other than a taxicab or limousine, designed to
transport not more than 15 passengers, including the driver, and usedfor
the transportation ofpersons/or compensation.

The term does not include a vehicle used in a ridesharing arrangement, as
defined in the act of December 14, 1982 (P.L.1211, No.279), entitled “An
actproviding for ridesharing arrangements and providing that certain laws
shall be inapplicable to ridesharing arrangements, “or aschool bus.

[“Classic motor vehicle.” A self-propelled vehicle,but not a reproduc-
tion thereof, manufactured more than ten years prior to the current year
and, becauseof discontinuedproduction and limitedavailability, determined
by the department to bea model or make of significant value to collectorsor
exhibitors and which hasbeenmaintained in or restored to a condition which
is substantially in conformity with manufacturer specificationsand appear-
ance.]

“Classic motor vehicle.” A motor vehicle, but not a reproduction
thereof, manufactured at least ten years prior to the effective date of the
amendment to this definition and, because of limited availability, deter-
minedby the department to be a modelormake ofsigntficantwdueto collec-
(ors or exhibitors and which has been maintained in or restored to a condi-
tion which is substantially in conformity with manufacturer specifications
and appearance, provided that, five years from the effective date of the
amendment to this definition andthereafter, only a vehicle which was manu-
factured at least 15 years prior thereto and, because of limited availability,
determined by the department to be a model or make ofsignificant value to
collectors or exhibitors and which has been maintained in or=r~sore~lfticon~~
dition which La substantially in conformity with manufacturerspecifications
and appearance shall be considered a classic motor vehicle under this title.
Any classic motor vehicle regEstered under section 1340 (relating to antique
and classic plates) on the effectivedate of the amendment to this definition
which fails to qualifyas a classic motor vehicle pursuant to theseprovisions
may retain such classic registration unless another type of registration is
appliedforandissuedfor the vehicle.

“Limousine.” A motor vehicle designedfor carrying no more than nine
passengers, exclusive of the driver, and used for the transportation of
persons forcompensation.

“Occupational limited license.” A license, issued under this title to a
driver whose operatingprivileges havebeen suspended, to permit the opera-
tion of a motor vehicle under certain conditions, when necessary for the
driver’s occupation, work, trade orstudy.

“Passengercar.” A motorvehicle, excepta motorcycle, designedfor
carrying[ten] no morethan15 passengers[or less], includingthedriver, and
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primarily usedfor thetransportationof persons.

“Schoolbus.” A motorvehiclewhich [complieswith thecolorandlight-
ing identification requirements of section 4552 (relating to generalrequire-
mentsfor schoolbuses).]:

(1) is designed and used to carry 11 passengers ormore, including the
driver; and

(2) is usedfor the transportation ofpreprimary, primary orsecondary
school students, personnel or chaperones to such schools or school-related
activities from home, or from such schools or school-related activities to
home.
“School vehicle.” A motor vehicle, except a motorcycle, designed for

carrying no more than ten passengers, including the driver, and usedfor the
transportation of preprimary, primary or secondary school students while
registered by or under contract to a school district or private or parochial
school. The term includes vehicles having chartered, group and party rights
under the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission and used for the trans-
portation ofschool children.

Section2. Section 1103(d) of Title 75 is amendedand the section is
amendedby addingasubsectionto read:
Section 1103. Applicationfor certificateof title.

(d) Vehicles purchasedfrom dealers.—Ifthe application refers to a
vehiclepurchasedfrom a dealer,the dealershall mail or delivertheapplica-
tion to thedepartmentwithin ten daysof thedateof purchase.The applica-
tion shallcontainthe namesandaddressesof anylienholdersin orderof pri-
ority, theamountsandthe datesof thesecurityagreements,andbe assigned
by thedealerto theownerandsignedby theowner.Any dealerviolating this
subsectionis guilty of asummaryoffenseandshall,uponconviction,besen-
tencedto pay a fine of $50 for eachviolation. The requirementthat the
dealermail or deliverthe applicationto the departmentdoesnot apply to
vehiclespurchasedby fleet ownersor governmentalor quasi-governmental
agencies.Anydealer who collects taxes andfees due the Commonwealth-as a
part ofthe transaction and fails to remit the taxes and fees within the pre-
scribed time shall be the party solely liable for the taxes and fees due, and,
notwithstanding the provisions ofsection 1109 (relating to refusing issuance
of certificate of title), such nonpayment shall not delay the issuance of the
title or a valid registration to the purchaser.

(g. 1) Fees.— When submitted to the department, any application
requfredunder this section shallbe accompanied by the feepres-cr-ibed-in-this
title and any tax payable by the applicant under the laws of this Common-
wealth in connection with the acquisition or use ofa vehicle or evidence to
show that the tax has been collected. Thefee prescribed by this title and the
tax due the Commonwealth shall be paid by separate check or other instru-
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ment drawn by the applicant or his lenderpayable to the order-of the-depart-
ment.

Section3. Sections1340,1501(c)and(d), 1502(1),1504(d), 1509heading
and(a), 1510(a),1511(b), 1532(a)and(b)(l) and(3) and 1535(a)of Title 75
areamendedtoread:
§ 1340. Antiqueandclassicplates.

(a) Generalrule.—Uponsubmissionby a vehicleownerof information
satisfactoryto the departmentthat a motor vehicle is an antiquemotor
vehicle or classic motor vehicle, accompaniedby the appropriatefee, the
departmentmay issuespecialplatesfor the vehicle. No annual registration
feemaybechargedfor antiqueor classicmotorvehicles.

(b) Useof plates.—Itis unlawful foranypersonto operateavehiclewith
antiqueor classicregistrationplatesfor generaldaily transportatton.Permit-
ted useshall be limited to participationin club activities, exhibits, tours,
parades,occasionaltransportationandsimilar uses.Occasional transporta-
tionshallmean no more than one day per week.
§ 1501. Drivers requiredto belicensed.

(c) Limitation on numberof licenses.—Nopersonshallreceiveadriver’s
licenseunlessand until the personsurrendersto the departmentall valid
licensesin theperson’spossessionissuedby thisor any otherstate.All sur-
renderedlicensesissuedby anotherstate shall be returned to that state,
togetherwith informationthatthe personis licensedin thisCommonwealth~
No personshall be permittedto havemorethanonevalid driver’s license
issued by this orany other state atanytime.A nonresident who holds a non-
resident commercial driver’r license issued by the Commonwealth under
Chapter 16 (relating to commercial drivers) shall be permitted to have a
regular driver’s license issuedby the country ofhis residence.

(d) Penalty.—Anypersonviolatingsubsection(a) isguilty of asummary
offenseandshall,upon conviction,besentencedto paya fine-of-$200,-except
that, if the personchargedfurnishessatisfactoryproof of having held a
driver’s licensevalid on the ]ast dayof the precedingdriver’s licenseperiod
andno morethanoneyearhaselapsedfrom the last datefor renewal,the
fine shallbe$25. No personchargedwith violating subsection(a) or (b) shall
be convictedif the personproducesat the office of the issuing authority
within [five] 15 daysof theviolation:

(1) a driver’s licensevalid in this Commonwealthat the time of the
violation; or

(2) if thedriver’s licenseis lost, stolen,destroyedor illegible, evidence
thatthedriver waslicensedatthetimeof theviolation.

§ 1502. Personsexemptfromlicensing.
The following personsarenot requiredto obtainadriver’s licenseunder

thischapter:
(1) Any employeeof theFederalGovernmentwhile operatingamotor

vehicleownedby or leasedto theFederalGovernmentandbeingoperated
on official businessunlessthe employeeis requiredby theFederalGovern-
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mentor any agencythereoftohavea statedriver’s license.Thisexemption
shall not apply to the operation of commercial motor vehicles, as defined
in Chapter 16 (relating to commercial drivers).

§ 1504. Classesof licenses.

(d) Number anddescriptionof classes.—Licensesissuedby the depart-
mentshallbeclassifiedin thefollowing manner:

[(1) Class1.—A Class1 licenseshall be issuedto thosepersonswho
have demonstratedtheir qualifications to operate a single vehicle not in
excessof 30,000poundsregisteredgrossweight or any suchvehicletowing
a trailernot in excessof 10,000pounds grossweight. Any fireman who is
the holderof a Class1 licenseandwho hasa certificate of authorization
from his fire chiefshall beauthorizedto operateany vehicle registered-to
the fire departmentregardlessof the otherrequirementsof this sectionas
to theclassof licenserequired. The holder of a Class1 licenseshall alsobe
authorizedto drive a motorized pedalcycleor a three-wheeledmotorcycle
equippedwith anenclosedcab.The holderof a ClassI licenseshallnotbe
deemedqualified to operatebuses,schoolbusesor motorcyclesunlessthe
licenseisendorsedasprovided in this section.

(2) Class2.—A Class2 licenseshall be issuedto thosepersonsover18
yearsof agewhohave demonstratedtheir qualifications to operate-a-single
vehicleof over30,000poundsregisteredgross weight or any bus or any
suchvehicle towing a trailer not in excessof 10,000poundsgrossweight.
Theholderof a Class2 licenseshall be deemedqualified to operate those
vehiclesfor which a Class 1 license is issued,but not school busesor
motorcyclesunlessthelicenseisendorsedasprovidedin thissection.

(3) Class3.—A Class3 licenseshallbeissuedto thosepersonsover18
years of agewho have demonstratedtheir qualificationsto operatea
vehiclewhile in combinationwith or towing a trailer in excessof 10,000
poundsgrossweight.Theholderof a Class3 licenseshallbedeemedquali-
fied to operatethosevehiclesfor which a Class1 or Class2 license is
issued,but notschool busesor motorcyclesunlessthe licenseis endorsed
asprovidedin this section.

(4) Class4.—Personswho havequalified to operateschool busesin
accordancewith this title and the rules and regulationspromulgatedand
adoptedby the departmentshall have thequalification endorsedon the
licenseon thelicenseasprovidedin this section.

(5) Class5.—Thosepersonswho havedemonstratedtheir qualifica-
tions to operate a motorcycle, shall have that qualification endorsedon
oneof the basicclassesof licensedescribedin this section.If a personis
qualifiedonly tooperatea motorcyclehe shallbeissueda licensewith only
thatqualificationendorsedon thelicense.

(6) Class6.—Thosepersonswho havedemonstratedtheir qualifica-
tionsto operatea motor-drivencycleor motorizedpedalcycleshall-have
that qualificationendorsedon oneof thebasicclassesof licensedescribed
in this section.If a personis qualified only to operatea motor-driven cycle
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or motorized pedalcyclehe shall beissuedalicensewith only that qualifi-
cation endorsedon the license.]

(1) Class A.—A tlass A license shall be issued to those persons 18
years of age or older who have demonstrated their qualifications to
operate any combination of vehicles with a gross vehicle weight rating of
26,001 pounds or more, provided the gross vehicle weight rating of the
vehicle or vehicles being towed is in excess of 10,000 pounds.

(i) The holder of a Class A license shall be deemed qualified to
operate thosevehicles for which a Class B orClass Clicense is issued.

(ii) Where required under this title, appropriate endorsements must
be obtained.
(2) Class B.—A Class B license shall be issued to those persons 18

years of age or older who have demonstrated their qualifications to
operate any single vehicle with a gross vehicle weight rating of 26,001
pounds or more orany such vehicle towing a vehicle having agross vehicle
weight ratingofnot more than 10,000pounds.

(i) The holder of a Class B license shall be deemed qualified to
operate those vehiclesforwhich a Class Clicense is issued.

(ii~) Where required under this title, appropriate endorsements must
beobtained.
(3) Class C.—A Class C license shall be issued to those persons 18

years of age or older, except as provided in section 1503 (relating to
persons ineligible for licensing), who have demonstrated thefr qualifica-
tions to operate any single vehicle with a gross vehicle weight rating ofnot
more than 26,000pounds or any such vehicle towing a vehicle if the gross
combination vehicle weightrating is not more than 26,000pounds.

(i) Where required under this title, appropriate endorsements must
be obtained.

(ii) Anyfirefighter who is the holder ofa Class C license and who
has a certificate of authorization from his fire chief shall be authorized
to operate any fire or emergency vehicle registered to the fire depart-
ment, regardless of the other requirements ofthis section as to the class
oflicense required. No fire chief, fire department, including any volun-
teer fire company, or municipality shall be liablefor any civil damages
as a result of the issuance of a certificate authorized under this para-
graph unless such act constituteda crime, actualfraud, actual maliceor
willfulmisconduct.

(iii) The holderof a Class Clicense shall also be authorized to drive
a motorizedpeclalcycle or a three-wheeled motorcycle equipped with an
enclosed cab, but not a motorcycle unless the license isendorsed, aspro-
vided in this title.
(4) Class M. —A Class M license shall be issued to thosepersons who

have demonstrated their qualifications to operate a motorcycle orntotor-
driven cycle, if a person is qualified to operate only a motorcycle or
motor-driven cycle, he shall be issued a Class Mlicense only.
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§ 1509. Qualificationsfor [Class4 licenseJschool bus driver endorsemee.~t.
(a) Schoolbusdriver requirements.—Nopersonshallbeissued[a Class4

license]an endorsement to operate aschool bus unlesstheperson:
(1) hassuccessfullycompleteda courseof instruction as providedin

subsection(c);
(2) has satisfactorilypassedan annualphysicalexaminationto be

given by the physician for the school district by which the personis
employed~;and], in accordance with rules and regulations promulgated
and adoptedby the department;

(3) is 18 yearsof ageor older~.l;and
(4) Ic qualified to operate schoolbuses in accordance with this title and

the rulesand regulations promulgated andadoptedby the dep~wtnsent.

§ 1510. Issuanceandcontentof driver’s license.
(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentshall,upon paymentof the required

fee, issueto everyqualified applicantadriver’s licenseindicating thetypeor
generalclassof vehiclesthe licenseeis authorizedto driveand any endorse-
ments or restrictions, which licenseshall containa distinguishing number
assigned by the department to the licensee, the [socialsecurity] Social Secu-
rity numberof thelicensee,theactualname,dateof birth, residenceaddress,
a color photographor photographic facsimile of the licensee,such other
informationasmayberequiredby the department,andeithera facsimileof
thesignatureof thelicenseeor aspaceuponwhich thelicenseeshaThwritehis
usualsignaturewith penandink. Personalmedicaldataandotherinforma-
tion for usein an emergencymaybeincludedas a partof thelicense.Infor-
mationother thanthat requiredto identify the licensee,the distinguishing
numberandthe classof licenseissuedmay beincludedin microdataform.
No driver’slicenseshallbevalid until it hasbeensignedby thelicensee.

§ 1511. Carryingandexhibitingdriver’s licenseon demand.

(b) Productionto avoidpenalty.—Nopersonshall beconvictedof vio-
lating this section or section 1501(a) (relating to drivers requiredto be
licensed)if thepersonproducesatthe office of the issuingauthorityor the
arrestingofficerwithin [five] 15 daysadriver’s licensevalid in this Common-
wealthatthetimeof thearrest.
§ 1532. Revocationorsuspensionof operatingprivilege.

(a) Revocation.—Thedepartmentshallrevokethe operatingprivilegeof
anydriver for oneyearupon receivinga certifiedrecordof thedriver’s con-
viction of, an adjudication of delinquency orconsent decree based on anyof
thefollowing offenses:

(1) Any felony in the commissionof whicha courtdeterminesthat a
vehiclewas essentiallyinvolved.

(2) Any violation of section3735 (relating to homicideby vehicle
while driving underinfluence).

(3) Any violation of thefollowingprovisions:
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Section3732(relatingto homicideby vehicle).
Section3742 (relating to accidents involving death or personal

injury).
Section7102(b) (relating to removalor falsificationof identification

number).
Section7103(b)(relatingto dealingin vehicleswith removedor falsi-

fied numbers).
Section7111 (relating to dealing in titles and plates for stolen

vehicles).
Section7121 (relating to false applicationfor certificateof title or

registration).
Section7122 (relating to altered,forged or counterfeitdocuments

andplates).
(b) Suspension.—

(1) Thedepartmentshallsuspendthe operatingprivilege of anydriver
for six monthsupon receivinga certifiedrecordof thedriver’s conviction
of, an adjudication ofdelinquency orconsent decree basedon anyoffense
underthefollowing provisions:

Section3367(relatingtoracingon highways).
Section3733 (relating to fleeing or attempting to elude police

officer).
Section3734(relatingto driving without lightsto avoididentification

orarrest).
Section 3736 (relating to reckless driving).
Section3743 (relating to accidentsinvolving damageto attended

vehicleor property).

(3) Thedepartmentshall suspendtheoperatingprivilegeof any driver
for 12 monthsupon receivingacertified recordof thedriver’s conviction
of section3731 (relating to driving under influenceof alcohol or con-
trolled substance)or an adjudicationof delinquencyor consent decree
basedon section3731.

§ 1535. Scheduleof convictionsandpoints.
(a) Generalrule.—A point systemfor driver educationandcontrol is

herebyestablishedwhich is relatedto otherprovisionsfor use,suspension
andrevocationof the operatingprivilege as specifiedunderthis title. Every
driverlicensedin this Commonwealthwho is convictedof anyofthe follow-
ing offensesshall beassessedpointsasof the dateof violation in accordance
with thefollowingschedule:

Section Number offense Points

1512 Violation of restriction on
driver’s license. 2

1571 Violation concerning
license. 3

3102 Failure to obey policeman or
authorizedperson. 2
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Failure to stop for a red light.
Failure to stop for a flashing
red light.
Failure to yield half of roadway
to oncoming vehicle.
Improperpassing.
Other improper passing.
Other improper passing.
Other improper passing.
Other improper passing.
Other improper passing.
Other improper passing.
Following too closely.
Failure to yield to driver on the
right at intersection.
Failure to yield to oncoming
driver when making left turn.
Failure to stop for stop
sign.
Failure to yield at yield sign.
Failure to yield when entering or
crossingroadwaybetweeninter-
sections.
Improper turning around.
Failure to stop for flashing red
lights or gate at railroad
crossing.
Failure to stop when entering from
alley, driveway or building.
Failure to stop for school bus
with flashing red lights.

(and 60 days suspension)
Driving too fast for conditions.
Exceedingmaximum speed.—OverLimit:

6-10
11-15
16-25
26-30
31-over
(and departmentalhearing
and sanctionsprovided
under section 1538(d))

Exceedingspecial speedlimit
in school zone.
Exceedingspecial speedlimit
for trucks on downgrades.
Failure to yield to
pedestrianin crosswalk.

3112(a)(3)(i)

3l14(a)(1)

3302

3303
3304
3305
3306(a)(1)
3306(a)(2)
3306(a)(3)
3307
3310
3321

3322

3323(b)

3323(c)

3324

3332

3341

3344

3345(a)

3361
3362

3365(b)

3365(c)

3

3

3
3
3
3
4
3
3
3
3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

5

2

2
3
4
5
5

3

3
3542(a)

2
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3547 Failure to yield to pedestrianon
sidewalk. 3

3549(a) Failure to yield to blind
pede~trian. 3

3702 Improper backing. 3
3714 [Reckless]Careless driving. 3
3745 Leaving sceneof accident

involving property damageonly. 4

Section4. Section1540(b)and(c) of Title 75, amendedFebruary7, 1990
(P.L.11,No.6),areamendedtoread:
§ 1540. Surrenderof license.

(b) Suspension[or], revocation or disqualification of operatingprivi-
lege.—Uponthe suspensionor revocationof the operatingprivilege or the
disqualification of the commercial operatingprivilege of any personby the
department,the departmentshall forthwith notify the personin writing at
the addressof record to surrenderhisdriver’s licenseto the departmentfor
the term of suspension[or], revocationor disqualification. The suspension
[or], revocationor disqualification shallbeeffective upon adatedetermined
by thedepartmentor thedateof surrenderof thelicenseto thedepartmentif
that dateis subsequentto the department’snoticeto surrenderthe license,
whicheveroccursfirst. Upon surrenderof the license,the departmentshall
issueareceiptshowingthedatethatit receivedthelicense.

(c) Seizure of revoked [and], suspended,canceled or disqualified
licenses.—

(1) Thedepartmentmaydelegateauthorityto thefollowing personsrto
seizethe driver’s licenseof any personwhose driver’s licensehas been
orderedto besurrenderedby acouLrt or district attorneyor by the depart-
ment:

(i) A designated[departmentlCommonwealth employee.
(ii) Membersof thePennsylvaniaStatePolice.
(iii) Local policeofficers.
(iv) Sheriffsor deputysheriffs.
(v) Constablesor deputyconstables.If constablesanddeputycon-

stablesaredelegatedauthorityto seizedrivers’ licensesunder this sub-
section,theyshall becompensatedby the departmentatthe rateof $15
for eachdriver’s licenseseized,plus mileage.The departmentshallpay
a constableor deputyconstablewithin 30 days after a documented
requestis submittedto it.
(2) The departmentshall, by regulation, prescribe the mannerof

selectingthosepersonswho aredelegatedauthorityunder this subsection
to seizethe drivers’ licenses.
Section5. Sections1547(d)and1550of Title 75 areamendedto read:

§ 1547. Chemicaltestingto determineamountof alcoholor controlledsub-
stance.
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(d) Presumptionsfrom amount of alcohol.—If chemicaltesting of a
person’sbreath,bloodor urineshows:

(1) That the amountof alcoholby weight in the blood of the person
testedis 0.05% or less, it shallbepresumedthatthe persontestedwasnot
underinfluenceof alcoholandthe personshall not be chargedwith any
violation under section373l(a)(l) or (4) (relating to driving under influ-
enceof alcoholor controlledsubstance),or, if the personwasso charged
prior to thetest, thechargeshall be void abinitio. This fact shallnot give
riseto anypresumptionconcerningaviolation of section 373l(a)(2) or (3)
or(I).

(2) That the amountof alcoholby weight in the blood of the person
testedis in excessof 0.05%but lessthan0.10%,thisfact shallnotgiverise
to anypresumptionthatthe persontestedwas or was not underthe influ-
enceof alcohol, but this factmaybeconsideredwith othercompetentevi-
dencein determiningwhetherthe personwas or wasnot under the influ-
ence of alcohol. This provision shall not negate the provisions of
section 3731(1).

(3) That theamountof alcoholby weight in the blood of theperson
testedis 0.10% or more, this fact maybe introducedinto evidenceif the
personischargedwith violating section3731.

§ 1550. Judicialreview.
(a) Generalrule.—Any persondeniedadriver’s licenseor whoseoperat-

ing privilegehasbeenrecalled,canceled,suspended[or], revokedor disquali-
fied by thedepartmentshallhavetheright to appealto thecourtvestedwith
jurisdictionof suchappealsby or pursuantto Title 42 (relatingto judiciary
andjudicial procedure).

(b) Supersedeas..—~TheJ
(1) In the case ofa recall, suspension, cancellation or revocation, the

filing of the petitionshall operateas a supersedeas,andno recall, suspen-
sion, cancellationor revocationshallbe imposedagainstsuchpersonuntil
final determinationof thematter.

(2) In the case ofa disqualification of the commercial operating-privi-
lege, the driver maypetition to the court ofcommon pleas ofhis cmsnty~f
residence, which court may grant asupersedeas exparte upon ashowing of
reasonable likelihoodofsuccessful prosecutionof the appeal.
(c) Proceedingsof court.—Thecourt shall set the matter for hearing

upon 30 dayswritten notice to the departmentanddeterminewhetherthe
petitioner is in fact the personwhose operatingprivilege is subjectto the
recall,suspension,cancellationtori, revocationor disqualification.

Section6. Title 75 is amendedby addingasectiontoread:
§ 1553. Occupational limited license.

(a) Issuance.—

(1) The department shall issue an occupational limited license under
the provisions of this section to a driver whose operating privileges have
been suspended and is not prohibited under any other provision in this
section. if the underlying reason for the suspension was caused by viola-
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dons committed while the driver was operating a commercial motor
vehicle, the driver shall not be issued an occupational limited licensefor
the purpose of operating a commercial motor vehicle. The department
shall prohibit the issuance ofan occupational limited license when-disqual-
ified from doing so under the Commercial Motor Vehicle Safety Act of
1986 (TitleXII ofPublicLaw 99-570, 49 U.S. C. App. § 2701 et seq.).

(2) The department shall not issue an occupational limited license to
drivers whose operatingprivileges havebeen recalled, canceledor=-revoked.
(b) Petition.—

(1) The applicant for an occupational limited license must file a peti-
don with the department, by certified mail, setting forth in detail the need
for operating a motor vehicle. Thepetition shall be on a form prescribed
by the department and shall identify the specific motor vehicle or vehicles
the petitioner seeks permission to operate. Thepetition shall include an
explanation as to why the operation of a motor vehkle is essential to the
petitioner’s occupation, work, trade or study. Thepetition shall identify
the petitioner’s employer rind shall includeproof offinancial responsibil-
ity covering all vehicles which the petitioner requests to be allowed to
operate. The department may require additional information as well as
additional evidence to veri:fy the information contained in the~petition.

(2) The petitioner shall surrender his driver’s license in accordance
with section 1540 (relating to surrender of license). If the petitioner’s
driver’s license has been lost orstolen, the petitioner shall submit an appli-
cation for a replacement license, along with the proper fee. If the peti-
tioner is a nonresident licensed driver, the petitioner shall submit an
acknowledgment of suspension in lieu of a driver’s license. If the peti-
tioner’s license has expired, the petitioner shall submit an application for
renewal, along with the appropriate fee. All fines, costs and restoration
fees must bepaid atthe timeofpetition.

(3) Consistent with the provisions of this section, the department shall
issue an occupational limited license to the applicant within 20 days of
receipt ofthepetition.
(c) Fee. —The fee for applyingfor an occupational limited license shall

be $25. Thisfeeshall be noniefundable and no otherfee shall be requfred.
(d) Unauthorized issuance.—The department shall prohibit issuance of

an occupational limited license to:
(1) A driver who isnot licensed to driveby this orany otherstate.
(2) Anyperson who Is required by this title to take an examinatioa and

who hasfailed to takeand passsuch an examination.
~3.)Any person who has an unsatisfied judgment against him as the

result ofa motor vehicle operation, until such judgmenthas been satisfied
or thefinancial responsibility ofsuchperson has been established.

(4~) Anyperson applyingfora limited license to operate a commercial
motor vehicle who has had his commercial driver’s license privilege dis-
qualified under the provisions of section 1611 (relating to disquali-
fication).
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(5) Anyperson who, at the time he appliesforan occupational limited
license, has previously been granted such a privilege within the period of
five yearsnextpreceding such application.

(6) Anyperson who has been convicted of driving under the influence
ofalcohol orcontrolled substance.

(7) Anyperson whose license has been suspendedfor refusal to submit
to chemical testing to determine the amount of alcoholor controlled sub-
stance.

(8) Anyperson who has been granted Accelerated Rehabilitative Dis-
positionfor driving under the influence of akohol orcontrolled substance
and whose license has been suspended by the department.

(9) Anyperson whose license has been suspendedfora violation of 18
Pa. C.S. § 6308 (relating to purchase, consumption, possession or trans-
portationofliquor ormaltorbrewed beverages).

(10) Any person whose license has been suspended pursuant to
section 13(m) of the act ofApril 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as The
Controlled Substance, Drug, Device and Cosmetic Act.

(11) Anyperson who has been convicted of any offense under the fol-
lowing provisions:

Section 1543 (relating to driving while operating privilege is sus-
pended or revoked).

Section 3345(a) (relating to meeting or overtaking school bus).
Section 3367 (relating to racing on highways).
Section 3733 (relating to fleeing or attempting to elude police

officer).
Section 3734 (relating to driving without lights to avoid identificatIon

orarrest).
Section 3742 (relating to accidents involving death or personal

injury).
Section 3743 (relating to accidents involving damage to attended

vehicle orproperty).
(12) Any person whose license has been suspended pursuant to

section 1533 (relating to suspension of operating privilege for failure to
respond to citation).

(13) Any person whose license has been suspended pursuant to
section 1786 (relating to requfredfinancialresponsibility).

(14) Any person whose license has been suspended for failure to
attend and satisfactorily complete a driver improvement course or failure
to attend a hearing requfred under section 1538 frelating to school, exami-
nation or hearing on accumulation ofpoints or excessive speeding).
(e) Offenses committed during a period for which an occupational

limited license has been issued.—Any driver who is eligible for an occupa-
tional limited license and is convicted of any offense listed in section 1535
(relating to schedule of convictions and points) or any offensefor which the
penalty is a cancellation, recall, suspension or revocation of operatingprivi-
legesshall notbe issued an occupational limited license, or, ifsucltdriver has
been issueda limited license, the department shall immediatelyrecallmid the
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driver shallsurrender the limited license to the department or its agents as the
department may designate under the authority ofsection 1540.

(fl Restrictions.—A driver who has been issued an occupational limited
license shallobserve the following:

(1) The driver shall operate a designated vehicle only between the
driver’splace ofresidence andplace ofemployment orstudy and as-neces-
sary in the course of employment or conducting a business orpursuing a
course ofstudy where the operation of a motor vehicle is a requfrement-of
employment orofconducting a business orofpursuing a course #fshidy.

(2) A driver who has been issuedan occupational limited license shall
not operate a school bus.

(3) Anyperson who violates the conditions of issuance or restrictions
of the occupational limited license commits a summary offense and shall,
upon conviction, pay af~neof $200 and, upon receipt ofa certified record
ofconviction, the department shall recall the limited license.
(g) Changes in condition.—A ciriver who is granted an occupational

limited license shall immediately inform the department in writing of any
change in the conditions under which that driver appliedfor the-occupational
limited license. Upon failure to give prompt notice of any changes or if the
conditions for the limited Icense no longer exist, the department shall recall
the occupational limited license.

(h) Appealfrom denial or recallof occupational limited license. —

(1) Any driver who is eligible under this section for an occupational
limited license and who, after petitioning the department, is denied an
occupational limited license may file with the department a petition for a
hearing. Such hearingshrill be conducted in accordance with Title 2 (relat-
ing to administrative law and procedure). The department may charge a
reasonable fee based on the cost to the department for conducting such a
hearing.

(2) If a court orders a supersedeas in any appeal, the petitioner shall
earn no credit towards serving the suspension for which the petitioner was
granted an occupational limited license.
Section7. Sections1571(a)(l) and (4), 1573 and 1575 of Title 75 are

amendedto read:
§ 1571. Violationsconcerninglicenses.

(a) Offensesdefined.—Itis unlawfulfor anyperson: -

(1) To exhibitor causeor permit to beexhibitedor haveinpossession
any recalled, canceled, suspended,revoked, disqualified, fictitious or
fraudulentlyaltereddriver’s license.

(4) To fail or refuse to surrenderto the departmentupon lawful
demandarecalled,canceled,suspended,revoked,disqualified, fictitious
or fraudulently altereddriver’s license.

§ 1573. [Driving underjDisplaying a foreignlicenseduring suspensionor
revocation.
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[Any] (a) Offense defined. —It is unlawful for any residentor nonresi-
dent whose operatingprivilege to drive a motor vehicle in this Common-
wealthhasbeenrecalled, canceled,suspendedLorl, revokedor disqualified
as provided in this title [shall not drive a motor vehicle in this Common-
wealth under] to display a licenseor permitissuedby any otherjurisdiction
or otherwiseduring thesuspensionor aftertherecall,cancellationIon, revo-
cationor disqualification until [a new driver’s licenseis obtained when and
aspermitted under this chapter.] the individual’s operatingprivilege has been
restored by the department.

(b) Display ofregular license.—
(I) A resident of this Commonwealth who holds a commercial driver’s

license issued by this Commonwealth under Chapter 16 frelating to com-
mercial drivers) shall be permitted to display a regular driver’s license
issued by the department in the event that the resident’s commercial
driver’s license isdisqualified.

(2) A nonresident who holds a commercial driver’s license issuedby a
stateother than this Commonwealth shall be permitted to disp#~a~regulax
driver’s license issuedby that person’s state ofresidence in the event that
the nonresident’s commercial driver’s license isdisqualified.

(3) A nonresident who holds a nonresidentcommercial driver’s license
issued by this Commonwealth under Chapter 16 shall be permitted to
display a regular driver’s license issued by the nonresident’s country in the
event that the person’s nonresident commercial driver’s license isdisquali-
fied.
(c) Penalty.—Any person violating the provisions of this section

commitsa summary offense andshall, upon conviction, be sentenced to pay
a fine of $200. This penalty shall be in addition to any other penalties
imposed under this title.
§ 1575. Permittingviolationof title.

(a) General rule.—No person shall authorizeor knowingly permit a
motorvehicleownedby him or underhiscontrol to bedriven in violation of
anyof theprovisionsof this title.

(b) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating the provisionsof subsection(a) is
guilty of [the same]a summary offense[as the driverof sucfr-vebiclej-anri-is
subjectto the sameIpenaltiesincluding anysuspensionor revocationof the
operatingprivilege or the assessmentof points.] fine as the driver of the
vehicle. If the driver is convicted under section 3731 frelating to driving
under influence ofakohol orcontrolled substance) or3735 (relating to homi-
cide by vehicle while driving under influence), the person violating subsec-
tion (a) shall also be subject to suspension or revocation, as applicable, under
sections 1532 frelating to revocation or suspension of operating privilege)
and 1542 (relating to revocation ofhabitual offender’s license).

(c) Indemnification.—In cases where a driver of a motor vehicle is
required to conduct apretrip safety inspection pursuant to department-reg=u-
lations and is subsequently convicted of one or more equipment violations
under this title, the owner of the vehicle shall indemnify the driver for any
fines and costs paid if the specific equipment violation was listed on the
driver’s pretrip inspection report and acknowledged in writingby-the owner.
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Section8. Title75 is amendedby addingachapterto read:

CHAPTER 16
COMMERCIAL DRIVERS

Sec.
1601. Short title of chapter.
1602. Purposeand constructionof chapter.
1603. Definitions.
1604. Notification requirementsfor drivers.
1605. Employer responsibilities.
1606. Requirementfor commercial driver’s license.
1607. Commercialdriver’s licensequalification standards.
1608. NonresidentCDL.
1609. Application for commercial driver’s license.
1610. Commercialdriver’s license.
1611. Disqualification.
1612. Commercialdrivers prohibitedfrom operatingwith any alcohol in

system.
1613. Impliedconsentrequirementsforcommercialmotorvehicledrivers.
1614. Notification of traffic convictions.
1615. Authority to enter agreements.
1616. Reciprocity.
1617. Fees.
1618. Fines exempt from Judicial ComputerAccount.

§ 1601. Shorttitle of chapter.
This chaptershallbeknown andmaybecitedastheUniform Commercial

Driver’s LicenseAct.
§ 1602. Purposeandconstructionof chapter.

(a) Purpose.—Thepurposeof this chapteris to implementthe Commer-
cial Motor Vehicle SafetyAct of 1986 (PublicLaw 99-570,49 U.S.C.app.
§ 2701 et seq.) andreduceor preventcommercialmotorvehicle accidents,
fatalitiesandinjuriesby:

(1) Permittingcommercialdriversto holdonlyonedriver’s license.
(2) Disqualifying commercial drivers who have committed certain

serioustraffic violationsor otherspecifiedoffenses.
(3) Strengtheninglicensingandtestingstandards.

(b) Construction.—Thischapteris aremediallaw and shall be liberally
construedto promotethe public health,safetyandwelfare.To the extent
that this chapter conflicts with other driver licensingprovisions, this chapter
prevails.Wherethis chapteris silent, the generaldriver licensingprovisions
apply.
§ 1603. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:
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“Commercial driver learner’s permit.” A permit issued pursuantto
section 1607(d) (relating to commercialdriver’s licensequalification stan-
dards).

“Commercialdriver’s license” or “CDL.” A driver’s licenseissuedin
accordancewith the requirementsof this chapterauthorizinga person18
yearsof ageor oldertodriveaclassof commercialmotorvehicle-.

“CommercialDriver’s Licenseinformation System”or “CDL1S.” The
informationsystemestablishedpursuantto theCommercialMotor Vehicle
Safety Act of 1986 (PublicLaw 99-570,49 U.S.C. app. § 2701 et seq.)to
serveasa clearinghousefor locatinginformationrelatedto thelicensingand
identificationof commercialmotorvehicledrivers.

“Commercial motor vehicle.” A motor vehicle designedor used to
transportpassengersor property:

(1) if the vehiclehas a grossvehicleweight rating of 26,001 or more
poundsor suchlesserratingasthedepartmentshalladoptundertheprovi-
sionsof section6103(c) (relating to promulgationof rulesandregulations
by department),as determinedby Federalregulationandpublishedby the
departmentasanoticein thePennsylvaniaBulletin;

(2) if the vehicle is designedto transport 16 or more passengers,
includingthedriver;

(3) if thevehicleis aschoolbus; or
(4) if thevehicleis transportinghazardousmaterialsandis required-to

beplacardedin accordancewith departmentregulations.
Theterm doesnotincludean implementof husbandry,or any motorhome
or recreationaltrailer operatedsolely for personaluse,or motorizedcon-
structionequipment,including,but notlimited to, motorscrapers,backhoes,
motorgraders,compactors,excavators,tractors,trenchersandbulldozers.

“Controlledsubstance.” Any substancesodefinedorclassifiedunder:
(1) The actof April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64), known as The Con-

trolledSubstance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct.
(2) Section 102(6) of the Controlled SubstanceAct (PublicLaw 91-

513,21 U.S.C.§ 802(6)).
(3) SchedulesI throughV of 21 CFRPart1308.
(4) Any revisionsto paragraphs(2) or (3) which are publishedby the

Departmentof Transportationasnoticesin thePennsylvaniaBulletin.
“Disqualification.” A prohibition againstdriving a commercialmotor

vehicle.
“Employer.” Anyperson,includingtheUnitedStates,astateor apolit-

ical subdivisionof astate,who ownsor leasesacommercialmotorvehicleor
assignsapersonto driveacommercialmotorvehicle.

“Felony.” An offenseunderstateor Federallaw whichis punishableby
deathor imprisonmentexceedingoneyear.

“Foreignjurisdiction.” Anyjurisdictionotherthanastateof theUnited
States.

“NonresidentCDL.” A commercialdriver’s licenseissuedby astateto
anindividualwhoresidesinaforeignjurisdiction.
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“Out-of-serviceorder.” A temporaryprohibitionagainstdriving acom-
mercialmotorvehicleasprovidedby departmentalregulation.

“Serioustrafficviolation.”
(1) Excessivespeedingas definedby the United StatesSecretaryof

Transportationby regulationandpublishedby thedepartmentasanotice
in thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

(2) Recklessdriving.
(3) Any offenseunderthistitle relatingto motorvehicletraffic control

arisinginconnectionwith anaccidentresultingin deathto anyperson.
(4) Any violation ol’ section3326 (relating to duty of driver in con-

structionandmaintenanceareas)or 3365(c) (relatingto specialspeedlimi-
tations).

(5) Any other offensesdefined by the United StatesSecretaryof
Transportationas serioustraffic violationsandpublishedby the depart-
mentasanoticein thePennsylvaniaBulletin.
“State.” A stateof theUnitedStatesor theDistrict of Columbia.
“United States.” The50statesandtheDistrictof Columbia.

§ 1604. Notificationrequirementsfor drivers.
(a) Notification of convictions.-—Adriverof acommercialmotorvehicle

holdinga driver’s licenseissuedby this Commonwealthwhois convictedof
violating aFederalor statelaw or local ordinancerelatingto motor vehicle
traffic control in this or anyotherstateor anyFederal,provincial, territorial
or municipal law relatingto motor vehicle traffic control in Canada,other
thanparkingviolations, shallnotify hisemployerin writing of theconviction
within 30daysof thedatecf convictiion.

(b) Notification of suspensions,revocations,cancellationsanddisquali-
fications.—Eachdriver of acommercialmotorvehiclewhoseoperatingpriv-
ilege is suspended,revoked or canceledby any state,who losesthe privilege
to driveacommercialmotorvehicle in anystatefor anyperiodor whois dis-
qualifIed from driving a commercialmotor vehicle for any period, shall
notify his employerof that factbeforethe endof the businessdayfollowing
thedaythedriver receivednoticeof thesuspension,revocation,cancellation,
lossor disqualification.

(c) Notificationof previousemployment.—
(1) Eachpersonwho appliesfor employmentas acommercialmotor

vehicledrivershall providetheemployer,atthetime of the applicationfor
employment,with the following information for the ten years preceding
thedateof application:

(i) A list of the namesand addressesof the applicant’sprevious
employersfor whichthe applicantwas a driver of a commercialmotor
vehicle.

Oi) Thedatesbetweenwhich the applicantdrovefor eachemployer.
(iii) The reasonfor leavingthatemployer.

(2) The applicantshall certify that all information furnishedis true
andcomplete.

(3) An employermayrequirean applicantto provideadditionaland
legallypermittedinformation.
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(d) Penalties.—
(1) Any personwhoviolatessubsection(a) or (c) commitsa summary

offenseandshall,uponconviction,besentencedtopayafine of $100.
(2) Any person who violates subsection(b) commits a summary

offenseandshall,uponconviction,besentencedto payafine of $200.
§ 1605. Employerresponsibilities.

(a) Requirements.—Eachemployershallrequiretheapplicantto provide
the informationspecifiedin section 1604(c) (relatingto notificationrequire-
mentsfor drivers).Eachemployershallinform theapplicantthattheinfor-
mationheprovidesin accordancewith section 1604(c)maybe usedandthe
applicant’spreviousemployersmaybecontactedfor the purposeof investi-
gatingtheapplicant’swork history.

(b) Prohibitions.—Noemployershall knowingly allow, require,permit
or authorizeadriverto driveacommercialmotorvehicleduringanyperiod:

(1) in which:
(i) the driver’s licensewas suspended,revoked or canceledby a

state;
(ii) the driver has lost the privilege to drive a commercialmotor

vehicleinastate;
(iii) the driver has beendisqualified from driving a commercial

motorvehicle;
(iv) thedriveris not licensedto driveacommercialvehicle;or
(v) the driver is not qualifiedby requiredclassor endorsementto

operatethecommercialvehiclebeingdriven; or
(2) in whichthedriver hasmorethanonedriver’slicense.

(c) Testvehicles.—Eachemployershall providea representativevehicle
to anyemployeewhoasaresultof theCommercialMotor Vehicle SafetyAct
of 1986 (PublicLaw 99-570,49 U.S.C.app. § 2701 Ct seq.)must obtaina
commercialdriver’s licenseto continuehis presentoccupation.This section
includes, but is not limited to, current commercialmotor vehicle drivers,
constructionequipmentoperators,utility truck operators,mechanicsand
vehicleinspectorsemployedprior to March 31,1992. It is theemployer’sdis-
cretion to providea representativevehicle to any employeewho wishesto
obtainacommercialdriver’s licenseif the CommercialMotor Vehicle Safety
Act of 1986 doesnot require the employeeto obtain a commercialdriver’s
licensefor hiscurrentposition.

(d) Testdates.—Anemployershallprovideacommercialdriver thenec-
essarytime off for a driver to take therequiredknowledgeexamand skills
testwhenthetestshavebeenscheduled.

(e) Penalties.—Anypersonwho violates any provision of this section
commitsasummaryoffenseandshall,uponconviction,besentencedto pay
afineof $1,000.
§ 1606. Requirementfor commercialdriver’slicense.

(a) When required.—Noperson, exceptthosespecifically exemptedin
subsection(b), shalldrive acommercialmotor vehicleunlessthe personhas
beenissuedandis in immediatepossessionof a valid commercialdriver’s
licenseandapplicableendorsementsvalid for thevehicleheis driving.
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(b) Exemptions.—Thefollowing personsare not requiredto obtain a
commercialdriver’s licensein order to drive the commercialmotorvehicle
specified:

(1) A personwith acommercialdriver learner’spermit who is accom-
paniedby theholder of a commercialdriver’s licensevalid for thevehicle
beingdriven.

(2) A personin the serviceof the ArmedForcesof the United States,
including membersof the ReservesandNationalGuardon active duty;
personnelon full-time National Guardduty; and personnelon inactive
National Guardduty training or part-time NationalGuard training and
NationalGuardmilitary technicianswhoarerequiredto wearmilitaryuni-
formsandaresubjectto theUniformCodeof Military Justicewhenoper-
atingequipmentownedor operatedby theDepartmentof Defense.

(3) A personwho is a volunteeror paid firefighter with a ClassC
licenseandwhohasa certificateof authorizationfrom hisfire chiefwhile
operatingafire or emergencyvehicleregisteredto thefire department.

(4) A driver with a ClassC licenseoperatinga farm vehiclewhich is
controlledandoperatedbyafarmerandusedexclusivelyto transpoa-agri-
cultural products,farm machineryor farm suppliesto or from a farm
ownedor operatedby theownerof thefarmvehicle.The farmvehiclemay
notbeusedin theoperationsof a commonor contractcarrierandmaybe
usedonlywithin aradiusof 150milesof thefarm.
(c) Prohibitions.—

(1) No person shall drive a commercialmotor vehicle during any
periodinwhich:

(i) hisprivilege to drive a commercialmotorvehicle in astatehas
been removed for any reason, including disqualification, until the
person’scommercialoperatingprivilegehasbeenrestored;

(ii) his operating privilege is suspended,revoked, canceled or
recalleduntil theperson’soperatingprivilegehasbeenrestored;or

(iii) hehasbeenplacedunderanout-of-serviceorder.
(2) No personwho operatesa commercialmotorvehicle shall at any

timehavemorethanonecommercialdriver’s license.
(d~ Penalties.—

(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(6), apersonwhoviolatessubsec-
tion (a) commitsa summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction,be sen-
tencedto pay a fine of $500. Exceptthat, if the personchargedfurnishes
satisfactoryproofof havingheldacommercialdriver’s licensevalid on the
lastday of the precedingdriver’s Licenseperiodandno morethan60 days
haveelapsedfrom thelast dateof renewal,the fine shallbe $100.Except
asprovidedin paragraph(6), everypersonconvictedof asecondor subse-
quentviolation of subsection(a) shallbesentencedto payafine of not less
than$500normorethan$1,500.

(2) A personwho drivesa commercialmotorvehiclewhile subjectto
disqualificationcommitsa summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction,
be sentencedto pay afine of $500.Every personconvictedof a secondor
subsequentviolation of driving a commercialmotorvehiclewhile subject
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to disqualificationshallbesentencedto payafine of not lessthan$500nor
morethan$1,500.

(3) A personwhodrivesa commercialmotor vehicle while subjectto
disqualificationundersection 1611(b)or (e) (relating to disqualification)
commitsasummaryoffenseandshall,upon conviction,be sentencedto
payafine of $1,000or toimprisonmentfor six months,orboth.

(4) A personwhodrivesacommercialmotorvehiclein violationof an
out-of-serviceorder issued under section 1612 (relating to commercial
driversprohibitedfrom operatingwith any alcohol in system)commitsa
summaryoffenseandshall,uponconviction,besentencedto payafine of
$1,000.

(5) A personwhodrivesacommercialmotorvehiclein violation ofan
out-of-serviceorder (other than an out-of-serviceorder issued under
section 1612)commitsa summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction,be
sentencedtopay afineof $500.

(6) No personshall be convicted of violating subsection(a) if the
personproducesattheoffice of theissuingauthoritywithin 15 daysof the
violation:

(i) acommercialdriver’s licensevalid in this Commonwealthatthe
timeof theviolation; or

(ii) if the commercialdriver’s licenseis lost, stolen, destroyedor
illegible, evidencethat the driver was licensedat the time of the viola-
tion andthatapplicationfor a duplicatelicensehad beenmadeat the
timeof theviolation.
(7) A personwho drives a commercialmotor vehicle in violation of

subsection(c)(l)(ii) commitsa summaryoffenseandshall, upon convic-
tion, besentencedtopayafine of $1,000.

(8) A personwho drives acommercialmotor vehicle in violation of
subsection(c)(2) commitsa summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction,
besentencedto payafineof $1,000.
(e) Convictions and fines cumulative.—Anyviolations brought under

this sectionandfines imposedunderthis sectionshallbe in additionto viola-
tionsbroughtandfinesimposedunderanyothersectionsof this-title.
§ 1607. Commercialdriver’s licensequalificationstandards.

(a) Testing.—
(1) TheCommonwealthshalloffer oneknowledgetestto all commer-

cial driver’s licenseholdersuntil April 1, 1992, for eachclassandfor each
endorsementfor driving a commercialmotorvehiclewhich complieswith
minimum standardsestablishedby Federal regulation and all other
requirementsof theCommercialMotor Vehicle SafetyAct of 1986(Public
Law 99-570, 49 U.S.C. app. § 2701 et seq.).This subsectionshall not
applyto anapplicantfor acommercialdriverlearner’spermit.

(2) No personshall beissueda commercialdriver’s licenseunlessthe
personis a residentof this Commonwealthand haspasseda knowledge
andskills testfor driving acommercialmotorvehiclewhichcomplieswith
minimum standardsestablishedby Federalregulation,all other require-
mentsof the CommercialMotor Vehicle SafetyAct of 1986 and other
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requirementsimposedunderFederalregulationwhicharepublishedby-the-
departmentasa notice in ‘the PennsylvaniaBulletin, aswell asall require-
mentsof this title or Stateregulat:ion.The testsshall be offered by the
departmentor itsagents.

(3) The departmentmay authorizea person,including anagencyof
this or anotherstate,an employer, a private institution, associationor
drivertrainingschool,or adepartment,agencyor instrumentalityof local
governmentto administertheskills testspecifiedby thissection,provided:

(i) Thetest is the sameasthat which wouldotherwisebe adminis-
teredby thedepartment,.

(ii) The third partyhasenteredinto an agreementwith the depart-
ment.
(4) ThirdpartycontractsshallexpireJune30, 1992,andnothird party

testingshalloccurafterJune30, 1992.
(5) As a resultof this section,no layoffs shall occur in the classifica-

tion knownasDriver’s LicenseExaminer.
(6) The departmentshall provideapplicantsfor commercialdriver’s

licenseswith thechoiceof selectingaknowledgetestadministeredin either
awritten or anoralformat::

(i) The departmentshalladministertheknowledgetestsin boththe
EnglishandSpanishlanguages.

(ii) An applicant requestingthe oral or Spanishversion of the
knowledge test must schedulefor the examinationat a testing site
authorizedby thedepartment.

(iii) The departmentshall offer alternatetestingformats to avoid
discriminationagainstdrivers with limited literacy or verbalcompre-
hensionskills.

civ) The alternativeof an oral versionof the knowledgetest shall
not be availableto personsseekinga hazardousmaterialsendorsement
on acommercialdriver’s license.

(b) Waiverof test.—Thedepartmentshall waive the skills test specified
in this section for a commercialdriver’s licenseapplicantholding a valid
Class2, 3 or 4licensewhomeetsthe requirementsof Federalregulations.If
permittedby Federalregulation,the departmentmay waive thewritten test
requirementfor a commercial.driver’s :Licenseapplicantholding avalid Class
2, 3 or 4 license.

(c) Limitations on issuanceof license.—Acommercialdriver’s licenseor
commercialdriver learner’spermit shall not be issuedto a personwhile the
personis subject to a disqualificationfrom driving a commercialmotor
vehicleor while the person’sdriver’s licenseis suspended,revokedor can-
celed in any state; nor shall a commercial driver’s licensebe issuedto a
personwhohasacommercialdriver’s licenseissuedby anyotherstateunless
the person first surrenders all such licenses,whichshall bereturnedto the
issuing state for cancellation.This subsectionshall not be applicableto
personsissuedoccupationallimited licenses.

(d) Commercialdriver learner’spermit.—Thedepartmentshall issue a
commercialdriver learner’spermitin accordancewith section 1505 (relating
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to learners’permits).A commercialdriver learner’spermit is requiredfor the
additionof endorsementsand the removalof restrictionsestablishedunder
this chapter,includingthoseestablishedby regulation.
§ 1608. NonresidentCDL.

(a) Issuanceof nonresidentCDL.—Thedepartmentmayissueanonresi-
dentCDL to a residentof a foreignjurisdictionif theUnited StatesSecretary
of Transportationhasdeterminedthat thecommercialmotorvehicle testing
andlicensing standardsin the foreign jurisdiction do not meetthe testing
standardsestablishedin Federalregulations.

(1) The word “nonresident”shall appearon the faceof the nonresi-
dentCDL.

(2) An applicant shall surrenderany nonresidentCDL issued by
anotherstate.

(3) Prior to issuinga nonresidentCDL, thedepartmentshall establish
the practicalcapabilityof revoking, suspendingor cancelingthe nonresi-
dent CDL anddisqualifying thecommercialmotorvehicledriving privi-
legeof thatperson.
(b) Otherprovisionsapplicable.—Allprovisionsof this chapterapplica-

ble to the commercialdriver’s licensefor a residentof this Commonwealth,
excepttheresidencyrequirement,andall provisionsof this title applicableto
drivers’licensesshallbe applicabletoa nonresidentCDL.
§ 1609. Applicationfor commercialdriver’s license.

(a) Contentsof application.—Theapplicationfor a commercialdriver’s
licenseor commercialdriverlearner’spermitshallincludethefollowing:

(1) Thefull nameandcurrentresidentialaddressof theperson.
(2) A physicaldescriptionof theperson,includingsex,height andeye

color.
(3) Dateof birth.
(4) Theapplicant’sSocialSecuritynumber.
(5) Theperson’ssignature.
(6) Certifications,includingthoserequiredby Federalregulations.
(7) Anyotherinformationrequiredby thedepartment.

(b) Changeof nameor address.—Wheneveranyperson,after applying
for or receivinga commercialdriver’s licenseor commercialdriver learner’s
permit, movesfrom the addressnamedin the applicationor in the driver’s
licenseor learner’spermit issuedor whenthenameof the licenseeor permit-
tee is changed,such personshall, within 15 days,make applicationfor a
duplicatelicense.The duplicateshallbeissueduponpaymentof therequired
feeandreturnof theoriginal, orpreviousduplicate,license.

(c) Newresidents.—Nopersonwho is a residentof this Commonwealth
for 30 daysshall drivea commercialmotorvehicleundertheauthority of a
commercialdriver’s licenseissuedby anotherjurisdiction.
§ 1610. Commercial driver’s license.

(a) Contentof license.—Thecommercialdriver’s licenseshall indicate
“commercial driver’s license” or “CDL” and shall include, but not be
limitedto, thefollowing information:
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(1) Thenameandresidentialaddressof theperson.
(2) Theperson’scolorphotographor photographicfacsimile.
(3) A physicaldescriptionof the person,includingsex, heightand-eye

color.
(4) Dateof birth.
(5) Thelicensenumberassignedby thedepartment.
(6) Theperson’ssignatureor afacsimileof thatsignature.
(7) The class or typeof commercialmotor vehicleor vehicleswhich

the personis authorizedto drive, togetherwith any endorsementsor
restrictions.
(b) Classifications,endorsementsandrestrictions.—

(1) Commercial drivers’ licensesmay be issuedwith the following
classifications,endorsementsandrestrictions.Theholder of avalid com-
mercialdriver’s licensemay drive all vehiclesin the class for which that
license is issued and all lesser classesof vehicles except motorcycles.
Vehicles requiringan endorsementmay not be driven unlessthe proper
endorsementappearsonthelicense.

(2) Thefollowing codesshallbe usedasrequiredto describethecom-
mercialdriver’s licenseendorsementsandrestrictions.Additional endorse-
mentsandrestrictionsmaybeaddedby regulationforuseon thecommer-
cial driver’slicense:

H - Authorizes the driver to operatea vehicle transportinghazard-
ousmaterials.

L - Restrictsthedriver tovehiclesnot equippedwith air brakes.
N - Authorizesdrivingtankvehicles.
P - Authorizesdriving vehiclescarryingpassengers.
S - Authorizesthedriver to operateaschoolbus.
I - Authorizesdriving doubleandtriple trailers.
X - Representsa combination of hazardousmaterialsand tank

vehicleendorsements.
(c) Applicant record check.—Before issuing a commercial driver’s

license,the departmentshall obtaindriving record informationthroughthe
CommercialDriver’s LicenseInformation Systemandthe NationalDriver
Register.

(d) Notification of license issuance.—Whenthe departmenthas elec-
tronicaccess,but no later thanMarch 31, 1992, the department,within ten
daysafter issuingacommercialdriver’s license,shallnotify the Commercial
Driver’s LicenseInformationSystemof that fact,providingall information
requiredto ensureidentificationof theperson.

(e) Licenserenewalprocedures.—Whenapplyingfor renewalof a com-
mercial driver’s license, the applicantmust completethe applicationform
requiredby section 1609(a)(relating to applicationfor commercialdriver’s
license),providingcurrentandvalid informationandrequiredcertifications.
If the applicant wishesto retain a hazardousmaterialsendorsement,the
Englishversion of the written test for a hazardousmaterialsendorsement
mustbetakenandpassed.
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§ 1611. Disqualification.
(a) Disqualificationfor first violation of certainoffenses.—Uponreceipt

of a certified copy of conviction, the departmentshall, in additionto any
otherpenaltiesimposedunderthis title, disqualifyanypersonfromdrivinga
commercialmotorvehiclefor aperiodof oneyearfor the first violationof:

(1) section3731(i) (relating to driving under the influenceof alcohol
or controlledsubstance);

(2) section3742 (relating to accidentsinvolving death or personal
injury), wheretheviolation occurredwhilethe personwasdriving acom-
mercialmotorvehicle;

(3) section3743 (relating to accidentsinvolving damageto attended
vehicleor property),wherethe violation occurredwhile the personwas
driving acommercialmotorvehicle;

(4) section3745 (relatingto accidentsinvolving damageto unattended
vehicleor property),wherethe violation occurredwhile the personwas
driving acommercialmotorvehicle;

(5) anyfelony in thecommissionof which a court determinesacom-
mercialmotorvehiclewas essentiallyinvolved, exceptasdescribedin sub-
section(e); or

(6) section 1606(c) (relating to requirementfor commercial driver’s
license), while their driving privilege is suspended,revoked,canceledor
recalledor while subject to disqualificationor in violation of an out-of-
serviceorder.
(b) Disqualificationfor offensewhile carrying hazardousmaterials.—

The departmentshall disqualify any person from driving a commercial
motorvehiclefor threeyearsif anyof theoffensesin subsection(a) occurred
whiletransportingahazardousmaterialrequiredto beplacarded.

(c) Disqualificationfor two violationsof certainoffenses.—Thedepart-
mentshall disqualify for life anypersonconvictedof two or moreviolations
of any of the offensesspecified in subsection(a), or any combinationof
thoseoffenses,arising from two or more separateanddistinct incidents.
Only offensescommittedaftertheeffectivedateof this chaptermaybecon-
sideredinapplyingthis subsection.

(d) Mitigation of disqualification for life.—The departmentmay issue
regulationsestablishingguidelines,including conditions,underwhich a dis-
qualificationfor life undersubsection(c) maybe reducedto aperiod of not
lessthantenyears,if suchreductionsarepermittedby Federal-regu-la-tions.

(e) Disqualificationfor controlledsubstanceoffenses.—Thedepartment
shalldisqualifyany personfrom driving acommercialmotor-vehiclefor life
whois convictedof usingacommercialmotorvehicle in thecommissionof
any felony involving the manufacture,distribution or dispensingof a con-
trolledsubstanceor possessionwith intent to manufacture,distributeor dis-
pensea controlledsubstance.Thereshallbe no exceptionsor reductionsto
thisdisqualificationfor life.

(I) Disqualificationfor failure to haveCDL.—The departmentshalldis-
qualify any personfrom driving a commercialmotorvehicle for six months
upon receivinga certified record of the person’sconviction of violating
section 1606(a),exceptasprovidedin section l606(d)(6).
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(g) Disqualificationfor serioustraffic offenses.—Ihedepartmentshall
disqualifyany personfrom driving a commercialmotor vehicle for a period
of 60 daysif convicted of two serious:traffic violations, or 120daysif con-
victed of threeserioustraffic violations, committedin a commercialmotor
vehiclearisingfrom separateanddistinctincidentsoccurringwithin a three-
yearperiod.

(h) Convictionin Federalcourt or anotherstate.—Forpurposesof the
provisionsof this section,acopyof acertifiedrecordof convictionor acopy
of a certifiedrecordof administrativeadjudicationfrom a Federalcourtor
anotherstatefor an offenseessentiallysimilar tothoseoffenseswhich-would
result in disqualificationin this sectionshallbetreatedby thedepartmentas
if theconvictionhadoccurredin thisCommonwealth.

(i) Surrenderof license.-—Uponthe disqualificationof the commercial
driving privilege of a person,the licenseshall be surrenderedasprovidedin
section1540(relatingto surrenderof license).

(j) Updatingdriving record.—After suspending,revoking,recalling or
canceling a commercialdriver’s license, the departmentshall updateits
recordsto reflect thataction. After suspending,revoking,recallingor can-
celinga commercialdriving privilege issuedby anotherstate,thedepartment
shall notify the licensingauthorityof the statewhich issuedthe commercial
driver’s licenseornonresidentcommercialdriver’s license.
§ 1612. Commercialdrivers,prohibitedfrom operatingwith anyalcoholin

system.
(a) Offensedefined.—Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof this title,

a personshall not drive, operateor be in physicalcontrolof a commercial
motorvehiclewhilehavinganyalcoholin hissystem.

(b) Penalty.—Apersonwhoviolatessubsection(a) commitsa summary
offenseandshall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of $100.A
personwho drives,operatesor is in physicalcontrolof acommercialmotor
vehiclewhile havingalcohol in his systemor whorefusesto takea testto
determinehis alcohol content as provided by section 1613 (relating to
impliedconsentrequirementsfor commercialmotorvehicledrivers) shallbe
placedout of servicefor 24 hours.
§ 1613. Implied consent requirements for commercial motor vehicle

drivers.
(a) Implied consent.—Apersonwho drivesa commercialmotorvehicle

in this Commonwealthis deemedto havegivenconsentto takeatestor tests
of the person’sbreath, blood or urine for the purposeof determiningthe
person’salcohol concentrationor the presenceof other controlled sub-
stances.

(b) Testsorderedby policeofficer.—A test or testsmaybeadministered
atthe directionof apoliceofficer whoP, afterstoppingor detainingthecom-
mercial motor vehicle driver, has reasonablegroundsto believe that the
driver wasdriving a commercialmotor vehiclewhile havingany alcohol in
hissystem.

(c) Warningagainstrefusal.—Apersonrequestedto submitto a testas
providedin subsection(a) shallbewarnedby thepoliceofficer requestingthe
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testthatrefusalto submitto thetestwill resultin theperson’sI,eingdisquali-
fied fromoperatingacommercialmotorvehicleundersubsectionfe).

(d) Reporton test refusal.—If the personrefusestesting, the police
officer shall submitaswornreport to the departmentcertifyingthatthetest
was requestedpursuantto subsection(a) andthat the person refusedto
submittotesting.

(e) Disqualificationfor, refusal.—Uponreceiptof the swornreport of a
policeofficer submittedundersubsection(d), thedepartmentshalldisqualify
thedriverfromdrivingacommercialmotorvehiclefor aperiod of oneyear.

(1) Appeal of disqualification.—Anyholder of a commercial driver’s
licensewhois disqualifiedundertheprovisionsof thissectionfrom driving a
commercialmotorvehicleshallhavethe sameright of appealasprovidedfor
in casesof suspension.
§ 1614. Notificationof traffic convictions.

After receivinga report of the conviction of anyholder of a commercial
driver’s license issued by anotherstate for violation of this chapter or
Chapter15 (relatingto licensingof drivers),17 (relating to financialrespon-
sibility), 31 (relatingtogeneralprovisions),33 (relatingto rulesof theroadin
general)or 37 (relatingto miscellaneousprovisions)committedin acommer-
cial motorvehicle, thedepartmentshall notify the driver licensingauthority
in thelicensingstateof theconviction.
§ 1615. Authorityto enteragreements.

The departmentmayenterinto or makeagreements,arrangementsor dec-
larationstocarryout theprovisionsof thischapter.
§ 1616. Reciprocity. -

Notwithstandinganylawtothecontrary,apersonmaydriveacommercial
motorvehicle if thepersonhasa commercialdriver’s licenseissuedby any
state, or any province or territory of Canadain accordancewith the
minimum Federalstandardsfor the issuanceof commercialmotor vehicle
drivers’ licenses,if theperson’soperatingprivilegeis not suspended,revoked
or canceledandif the personis not disqualified from driving acommercial
motorvehicleor subjecttoanout-of-serviceorder.
§ 1617. Fees.

Feesrelatingto commercialdrivers’ licensesto becollectedby the depart-
mentunderthis chaptershall bein additionto anyotherfeesimposedunder
theprovisionsof this title andareasfollows:

(1) The annualfee for a commercialdriver’s licensedesignationshall
be$10.

(2) In additionto any other restorationfee requiredby this title, an
additional restorationfee of $50 shall be assessedand collectedbefore
reinstatinga commercialdriver’s operatingprivilege following asuspen-
sionor revocationunderthis title or disqualificationunderthischapter.

(3) If the commercialdriving privilege of a driver is disqualified,a
ClassCnoncommercialor M license,if thedriver possessesthemotorcycle
qualification,may beobtainedupon paymentof the feesassociatedwith
obtainingaduplicatelicense.
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§ 1618. Finesexempt from Judicial ComputerAccount.
All fines andpenaltiesimposedby this chaptershall bedepositedinto the

Motor LicenseFundandshallnot besubjectto the provisionsof 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 3733(relatingto depositsintoaccount).

Section9. Section 1917of Title 75isamendedto read:
§ 1917. Motor busesandIfrnousines.

The annual fee for registration of a motor bus or a limousine shall be
determinedby its seatingcapacityaccordingtothefollowing table:

SeatingCapacity Fee

26 or less $ 6 per seat
27 - 51 156 plus $7.50per seat

in excessof 26
52 or more 360

Section10. Title75 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 1925.1. Limousines.

Thedepartmentshall issueregistrationplates/orlimousines/oranannual
fee asprescribedin section1917 (relating to motor busesandlimousines).
The li,nousine registrationplateshall be issuedonly to vehicleslicensedas
limousinesbythePennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission.

Section11. Section2102(c)of Title 75is amendedtoread:
§ 2102. Identification markers required.

(c) Issuanceof markers.-—
(1) Identification markersshall be issuedon a 12-monthbasis,effec-

tive April 1 of each year, and shall bevalid throughthe next succeeding
March 31; however, enforcementof this section shall not becomeeffective
until April 15 of eachyearasto motor carriervehiclesdisplayingtheprevi-
ousyear’sidentificationmarker.

(2) TheDepartmentofRevenueshall havethe powerand maydesig-
nate dealersof motor carrier vehicles, the departmentand designated
agentsof the departmentlocated within this Commonwealthto act as
agents/orthe DepartmentofRevenuefor thepurposeofcollecting thefee
undersubsection(b), processingthenecessarypapersandissuinga-tempo-
rarypermit to authorize theoperationof amotorcarrier vehiclepending
Issuanceofapermanentidentificationmarkerby thedepartment.

Section 12. Section 2103 of Title 75 is amendedby adding a subsection
to read:
§ 2103. Falsestatementsandpenalties.

(a.1) Operation without identification marker.—~Notwithstandingthe
provisionsof subsection(b), anypersonwho violatessection2102(d)(relat-
ing to identification markersrequired)andwho can adequatelyestablishan
absenceof knowing and willful intent shall beguilty of a summaryoffense
andshall besentencedtopayafineof$25.
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Section 13. Section3714of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 3714. [RecklessjCarelessdriving.

Any personwho drivesa vehicle in carelessdisregardfor the safetyof
personsor property is guilty of [reckless] carelessdriving, a summary
offense.

Section14. Title 75 isamendedby addingasectiontoread:
§ 3716. Accidentsinvolvingoverturnedvehicles.

(a) Speeding,carelessdriving, etc.—!!a commercialmotorvehicleover-
turns in an accidentresultingfrom a violation of section3361 (relating to
driving vehicleatsafespeed),3362(relating tomaximumspeedlimits), 3714
(relating to carelessdriving) or 3731 frelating to driving underinfluenceof
alcoholor controlledsubstance),theoperatorofthevehicleshall, uposicon-
viction ofanyoftheaforementionedoffenses,besentencedtopayafineof
not lessthan $500nor more than $1,506, in addition to anyotherpenalty
authorizedbylaw.

(b) Equipmentviolations.—Ifa commercialmotor vehicleoverturnsin
an accidentresultingfrom a violation of section4103 (relating to promul-
gation ofvehicleequipmentstandards)or 4502 (relating to generalrequire-
mentsforbrakingsystems),theowneroranyresponsiblelesseeofthevehicle
shall, uponconvictionofanyoftheaforementionedoffenses,besentenced
topayafineofnot lessthan$500nor morethan$1,500,in additionto any
otherpenaltyauthorizedbylaw.

(c) Miscellaneous.—Ifa commercialmotorvehicleoverturnsin an acci-
dentresultingfrom a violation ofsection4903(relating tosecuringloadsin
vehicles) or 6103 (relating to promulgationof rules and regulations by
department),the responsibleparty shall, upon convictionofthe aforemen-
tionedoffenses,be sentencedto payafine of not lessthan$500nor more
than$1,500,in additiontoanyotherpenaltyauthorizedbylaw.

(d) Definitions.—Asusedin this section,the term “commercialmotor
vehicle”shallhavethemeaningascribedin section1603 (relating to defini-
tions).

Section 15. Section3731(e)(l) and (2) of Title 75 areamendedandthe
sectionisamendedbyaddingasubsectionto read:
§ 3731. Driving underinfluenceof alcoholor controlledsubstance.

(e) Penalty.—
(1) Any personviolating anyof the provisionsof thissectionis guilty

of a misdemeanorof the seconddegreeand the sentencingcourt shall
order the personto paya fine of not lessthan$300andserveaminimum
termof imprisonmentof:

(i) Notlessthan48 consecutivehours.
(ii) Not less than 30 days if the personhas previously accepted

AcceleratedRehabilitativeDispositionor anyotherformofpreliminary
disposition, beenconvicted of, adjudicateddelinquentor granted a
consentdecreeundertheJuvenileAct(42Pa.C.S.§ 6301etseq.)based
on an offenseunder this sectionor of an equivalentoffense in thisor
otherjurisdictionswithin theprevioussevenyears.
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(iii) Not lessthan90 daysif the personhastwice previouslybeen
convictedof, adjudicateddelinquentorgranteda consentdecreeunder
theJuvenileActbasedon anoffenseunderthis sectionor of-anequiva-
lent offense in this or other jurisdictions within the previousseven
years.

(iv) Not lessthanoneyearif the personhasthreetimes previously
beenconvictedof, adjudicateddelinquentor granteda consentdecree
undertheJuvenileActbnsedon an offenseunder this sectionor of an
equivalentoffense in this or other jurisdictions within the previous
sevenyears.
(2) Acceptanceof AcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposition, an adjudi-

cationof delinquencyor a consentdecreeundertheJuvenileAct or any
other form of preliminary dispositionof any chargebrought underthis
sectionshallbeconsideredafirst convictionfor the purposeof computing
whetherasubsequentconvictionof aviolationof this section-shallbe—con-
sideredasecond,third, fourthor subsequentconviction.

(i) Driving a commercialmotor vehicle while underthe influenceof
alcoholor controlledsubstance.—Apersonshallnot drive, operateorbein
physicalcontrolofthemovementofanycommercialvehiclewhile.’

(1) undertheinfluenceofalcohol;
(2) under the influence of any controlled substanceas definedin

section1603 (relatingtodefinitions);
(‘3~ underthe combinedinfluenceofalcoholandanycontrolledsub-

stance;or
(4) theamountofalcoholbyweightin theperson’sblood is0.04%or

more.
Section 16. Section3731.1of Title 75 is repealed.
Section 17. Title75is amendedby addingasectionto read:

§ 3736. Recklessdriving.
(a) General rule.—Anyperson who drives any vehicle in willful or

wantondisregardfor thesafetyofpersonsor propertyis guilty of reckless
driving.

(b) Penalty.—Anypersonwho violatesthis sectioncommitsasummary
offenseandshall, uponconviction,besentencedtopayafineof$200.

Section18. Sections6146and6323of Title 75 areamendedto read:
§ 6146. Enforcementagreements.

Thesecretarymay enterinto agreementsrelating to enforcementof this
title, including,but not limited tol,1:

(1) the Driver LicenseCompactand any otheragreementsto notify
anystateof violationsincurredby residentsof thatstate~,J;

(‘2) agreementsto suspendor revoketheoperatingprivilege of Penn-
sylvanialicenseddriverswhoareconvictedin Federalcourt or in another
stateof anyoffenseessentiallysimilar to thoseenumeratedin [Subchapter
B of Chapter37 (relating to serioustraffic offenses)and] section1532(a)
and(b~(relatingtorevocationor suspensionofoperatingprivilege);
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(3) agreementsto disqualifythecommercialdrivingprivilegeofPenn-
sylvanialicenseddrivers convictedin Federalcourt or in anotherstateof
offensesessentiallysimilar to thoseresulting in disqualification under
section1611(relatingtodisqualification);

(4) agreementsto establishproceduresfor the seizureof suspended,
revokedordisqualifieddrivers’licensesofresidentsofotherstates;and

(5) agreementsto take measuresto assuretakingofchemicaltestsof
breath, bloodor urine andpaymentof fines or attendanceat hearingsby
personschargedwiththeseor otherviolations.

§ 6323. Reportsby courts.
Subjectto any inconsistentproceduresandstandardsrelatingto reports

andtransmissionof funds prescribedpursuantto Title 42 (relating to judi-
ciaryandjudicial procedure):

(1) The clerk of any court of this Commonwealth,within ten days
after final judgmentof conviction or acquittalor other dispositionof
chargesunderany of the provisionsof this title includingan adjudication
of delinquency[basedon section3731(relatingto driving underinfluence
of alcohol or controlled substance)]or thegrantingofa consentdecree,
shall send to the departmenta record of the judgmentof conviction,
acquittalor otherdisposition.

(2) A recordof the judgmentshall also be forwardedto the depart-
mentuponconvictionor acquittalof apersonof afelony, a misdemeanor
of thefirst degreeor a misdemeanoroftheseconddegreein the commis-
sion of which the judgedeterminesthat a motor vehicle was essentially
involved.

(3) The finesandbail forfeitedunderanyof theprovisionsof this title
payableto the CommonwealthunderSubchapterE of Chapter35 of Title
42 (relating to fines, etc.) shall accompanythe recordsent to the depart-
ment.

(4) The recordofjudgmentrequiredto besentto the departmentby
paragraphs(1)and(2)shall indicateif thevehicledrivenby thepersonwas
acommercialmotorvehicle.
Section 19. Section 6501 of Title 75 is amendedby addingasubsection

toread:
§ 6501. Definition of conviction.

(c) Certifiedrecordofconvictions.—Forthepurposeofthis title, a certi-
fiedrecord ofconvictionincludesa certifiedrecordofconvictionfromany
Federalor statecourt anda certifiedrecord ofadministrativeadjudication
fromanystate.Theserecordsorcopiesoftheserecordsshallbeadmissiblein
anycourtoflaw withoutanyneedforfurtherdocumentation.

Section 20. (a) For purposes of 75 Pa.C.S. § 1606(a) (relating to
requirementfor commercialdriver’s license),a driver with a valid driver’s
licenseendorsedwith Class2, 3 or 4 shallbeconsideredacommercialdriver
until suchtimeasestablishedby regulation.

(b) The Departmentof Transportationshallrequireapplicantswith valid
Class2, 3 or 4 learners’permitsissuedprior to theeffectivedateof thisactto
taketheexaminationsrequiredby thisact.
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(c) The departmentshallsendto a driver holding a valid Class2, 3 or 4
licenseissuedby thedepartmentwhichexpiresbeforeApril 1, 1992,anappli-
cationfor acommercialdriver’s licensewith his licenserenewalso thathe
may obtain a commercialdriver’s licenseunder this act upon successfully
meeting the requirementsof 75 Pa.C.S. § 1607 (relating to commercial
driver’s licensequalificationstandards)andpaymentof the requiredfees.A
driverwith avalid Class3 licenseissuedby thedepartmentshallbeeligibleto
makeapplicationfor a ClassA, B or (2 commercialdriver’s license.Except
asprovidedelsewherein thissection,adriverwith avalid Class2or 4 license
issuedby the departmentshall beeligible to makeapplicationfor a ClassB
or C commercialdriver’s license. If a driver hasnot passedthe commercial
driver’s licensetest by the dateestablishedby thedepartment,his Class2, 3
or 4 licenseshallbevalid only asaClassC noncommerciallicenseasdefined
in 75 Pa.C.S.§ l504(d)(3)(relatingtoclassesof licenses).

(d) Thedepartmentshall sendto a driver holdingavalid Class2, 3 or 4
driver’s licenseissuedby thedepartmentwhichexpiresafterApril 1, 1992,an
application for a commercialdriver’s licensewhich shall indicate that his
Class2, 3 or 4 licenseshallexpireonadateestablishedby the department.A
driver withavalid Class3 licenseissuedby the departmentshallbeeligibleto
makeapplicationfor aClassA, B or C commercialdriver’s license.A driver
with a valid Class2 or 4 licenseissuedby thedepartmentshall beeligible to
makeapplicationfor a ClassB or C commercialdriver’s license.Exceptas
providedelsewherein this section,if adriver hasnot passedthe commercial
driver’s licensetestby the dateestablishedby the department,his Class2, 3
or 4 licenseshallbevalid only as aClassC noncommerciallicenseasdefined
in 75 Pa.C.S.§ l504(d)(3). Upon meeting the requirementsof 75 Pa.C.S.
§ 1607 andpaymentof theappropriatefees,thedrivershallbeissuedacom-
mercialdriver’s license.

(e~A driver with avalid Class2, 3 or 4 licenseissuedby thedepartment,
who fails threetimes,or doesnot passby the dateestablishedby the depart-
ment,the driving skills testsrequiredfor acommercialdriver’s licenseunder
75 Pa.C.S.§ 1607, must make an applicationfor a commerciallearner’s
permit in orderto obtainacommercialdriver’s license;andthe Class2, 3 or
4 licenseshallbevalid onlyas aClassC noncommerciallicenseasdefinedin
75 Pa.C.S.§ 1504(d)(3).

(f) A driver with avalid Class2, 3 or 4 licenseissuedby thedepartment
who is not requiredby the departmentto take, or passesby the dateestab-
lished by the department,the driving skills test requiredfor a commercial
driver’s licenseunder75 Pa.C.S. § 1607 andwho hastakentheknowledge
testsunder75 Pa.C.S.§ 1607 threetimesbut for thethird time fails to pass
the knowledgetestsby the dateestablishedby the departmentshall be per-
mitted to extend the opportunity to take the commercialdriver’s license
knowledgetestsfor additionaltestingperiodsof 120 daysor until March 31,
1992,whicheveroccursfirst, upon paymentof a $15 testextensionfee for
eachadditional extension.The driver’s Class2, 3 or 4 licenseshall remain
valid for the test-extensionperiod.If the driver fails to requestan extension
underthis subsectionor fails to passthe knowledgetestby March 31, 1992,
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the Class2, 3 or 4 licenseshall be valid only as aClassC noncommercial
licenseasdefinedin 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1504(d)(3).

(g) A driver holdinga valid ClassI driver’s licenseissuedby the depart-
mentwhichexpiresafterNovember1, 1990,shallbeconsideredto beaClass
Cnoncommercialdriveruntil expirationof thelicense.

(h) A driver holding avalid Class5 or 6 driver’s licenseissuedby the
departmentwhich expiresafter November1, 1990, shallbeconsideredto be
aClassM driveruntil theexpirationof thelicense.

(i) The departmentshall waive the school bus driver recertification
driving testrequiredby departmentregulationsuntil December31,1992.

(j) The limitation to one knowledge test for each class and for each
endorsementfor driving acommercialmotor vehicle, containedin section8
(section1607(a)(l))shallexpireon April 1, 1992.

Section21. (a) No personshall discharge,disciplineor in any manner
discriminateagainstany employeewith respectto theemployee’scompensa-
tion, terms,conditionsor privilegesof employmentbecausesuchemployee,
or personactingpursuantto arequestof theemployee:

(1) refusestooperateacommercialmotorvehiclewhich isnot in com-
pliancewith the provisionsof 67 Pa.CodeCh.231 (relating to intrastate
motorcarriersafetyrequirements)andexistingsafetylaws; or

(2) hasfiled any complaintor institutedor causedto be institutedany
proceedingrelating to a violation of a commercialmotor vehicle safety
rule, regulation,standardor order,or hastestifiedor is abouttotestify in
anysuchproceeding.
(b) No personshall discharge,disciplineor in any mannerdiscriminate

againstan employeewith respectto the employee’scompensation,terms,
conditionsor privileges of employmentfor refusing to operatea vehicle
whensuchoperationconstitutesaviolation of anyFederalrules,regulations,
standardsor ordersapplicableto commercialmotorvehiclesafetyor health,
or becauseof the employee’sreasonableapprehensionof seriousinjury to
himself or the public dueto the unsafeconditionof suchequipment.The
unsafeconditionscausingthe employee’sapprehensionof injury must beof
suchnaturethatareasonableperson,underthecircumstancesthenconfront-
ing the employee,would concludethatthereisa bonafide dangerof anacci-
dent,injury or seriousimpairmentof healthresultingfrom theunsafecondi-
tion. In order to qualify for protectionunder this subsection,the employee
musthavesoughtfrom hisemployerandhavebeenunableto obtaincorrec-
tionof theunsafecondition.

(c) (1) Any employeewhobelieveshe hasbeendischarged,disciplined
or otherwisediscriminatedagainstby anypersonin violationof subsection
(a) or (b) may, within 180daysaftersuchallegedviolation occurs,file, or
havefiled by any personon the employee’sbehalf, a complaintwith the
Secretaryof LaborandIndustryalleging suchdischarge,disciplineor dis-
crimination.Upon receiptof suchacomplaint,theSecretaryof Laborand
Industryshallnotify thepersonnamedin thecomplaintof the-filing of the
complaint.
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~2) (i) Within 60 days of receiptof a complaint filed under para-
graph(I), theSecretaryof Labor andIndustryshallconductan investi-
gationanddeterminewhetherthereis reasonablecauseto believethat
the complaint has merit and notify the complainantand the person
allegedto have committeda violation of this sectionof his findings.
Wherethe Secretaryof Laborandindustry hasconcludedthat thereis
reasonablecauseto believe that a violation has occurred,he shall
accompanyhis findings with a preliminary order providing the relief
prescribedby subparagraph(ii). Thereafter,either thepersonallegedto
havecommittedthe violation or thecomplainantmay, within 30 days,
file objectionstothefindingsor preliminaryorder,or both, andrequest
a hearingon the record,exceptthat the filing of suchobjectionsshall
not operateto stayany reinstatementremedycontainedin theprelimi-
nary order. Such hearingsshall be expeditiouslyconducted.Wherea
hearingis nottimely requested,thepreliminaryordershallbedeemeda
final orderwhich is not subjectto judicial review.Uponthe conclusion
of suchhearing,the Secretaryof LaborandIndustryshall issuea final
orderwithin 120 days.In the interim, suchproceedingsmay be termi-
natedatanytimeon the basisof asettlementagreemententeredinto by
theSecretaryof LaborandIndustry, the complainantandthe person
allegedto havecommittedtheviolation.

(ii) If, in responseto acomplaintfiled underparagraph(I), theSec-
retaryof LaborandIndustrydeterminesthat aviolation of subsection
(a) or (b)hasoccurred,theSecretaryof LaborandIndustryshallorder:

(A) thepersonwhocommittedsuchviolation to takeaffirmative
actionto abatetheviolation;

(B) such personto reinstatethe complainantto the complain-
ant’sformerpositiontogetherwith thecompensation,includingback
pay, terms, conditionsandprivilegesof the complainant’semploy-
ment;and

(C) compensatorydamages.
If suchan order is issued,the Secretaryof Labor andIndustry,at the
requestof thecomplainant,mayassessagainstthepersonagainstwhom
the orderis issuedasumequalto the aggregateamountof all costsand
expenses,including attorneyfees, reasonablyincurred, as determined
by the Secretaryof Labor andIndustry, by thecomplainantfor, or in
connectionwith, the bringing of the complaintupon which the order
wasissued.

(d) (1) Any personadverselyaffectedor aggrievedby an order issued
after ahearingundersubsection(c) mayobtainreview of theorderin the
CommonwealthCourt. The petition for review must be filed within 60
daysfrom the issuanceof the Secretaryof Labor and Industry’sorder.
Such review shall be in accordancewith the provisions of 42 Pa.C.S.
(relating to judiciary and judicial procedure)and shall be heard and
decidedexpeditiously.

(2) An order of the Secretaryof Labor andIndustry,with respectto
which review could havebeenobtainedunder this section,shall not be
subjecttojudicial reviewin anycriminalor othercivil proceeding.
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(e) Whenevera personhasfailed to comply with an order issuedunder
subsection(c)(2),theSecretaryof Labor andIndustryshallfile acivil action
in the court of commonpleasfor the district in which the violation was
foundto occurin orderto enforcesuchorder.In actionsbroughtunderthis
subsection,the court of commonpleasshall havejurisdiction to grantall
appropriaterelief, including injunctive relief, reinstatementandcompensa-
tory damages.

Section22. This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Sections3 (section1532(b)), 5 (section1547(d)), 8 (sec-

tions 1604(d), 1605(a)and (b), 1606(c) and(d), 1611, 1612and 1613), 15
(section3731(i)) and17 (section3736) of this act shalltakeeffectApril 1,
1992.

(2) Sections2 (section1103) and 8 (section1607) of this act shall
takeeffectimmediately.

(3) Section8 (section1610(c)) of this act shall take effect whenthe
Departmentof Transportationhas accessto the Commercial Driver’s
LicenseInformationSystem,butno laterthanApril 1, 1992.

(4) Sections1 (section102, definition of “classic motor vehicle”), 3
(sections1340, 1501(d)and 1511(b))and 12 (section2103)of this actshall
takeeffectin 60days.

(5) Section 11 (section2102)shalltakeeffectin 180days.
(6) The remainderof thisactshalltakeeffectNovember1, 1990.

APPROVED—The30thdayof May,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


